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Cheerful Realty Note -
TELEPHONE RATES ARE

SATISFACTORY

A WINNING SUIT
ii our good Teas and Coffees. The kind that suits

the best trade, that makes a man thankful he's alive

and trades with us- - -

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
THE MODEL FOOD STORE

Beginning Monday Night Jan. 25th
A Complete Change
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VAUDEVILLE
Angela Mav Elmer Beard

The World's Famous Contortionistassisted by j. Louis MacEvoy
In a Musical Muddle

Water It Abating
The high water Ii abating at War-rento- n

but it high enough yet at

high tide. The real cauae of the dyke
breaking, it it (aid, were logi floating
in the creek. Letter & Warren were

getting logi out from Culiaby Lake
and did not have any boom sticks to
confine them and the wind blew them

again! the dyke They were alio the
cauae of the bridge at the old daugh-
ter houae going out.

Prof.Fanzard
The Handcuff King" assisted by

The Prince of Cork
Mr. Bob Hendricks

Talkologist

Moving Pictures
'Tngomae"by BakeronianKnidoscope

MUcSnlina

Illustrated Songs
"My Old Lady"

4

Evening Performance 7 p. m.

. Matinee 2:30 p. m.

Evening Prices 15 and 25c. Matinee 15c Children 10c

W IIIBJI 11
Cltlitnahlp

Final papert of "cltltenshlp were

granted to John Enitrora In the office

ol the county clerk.

It Recovering
0. Cronitadt, o( Sktmoktwt, who

wit recently operated upon (or
at the hospital, It able to

be up and about

Down To Cottage---

Mr. and Mn. P. P. Kendall and
children o( Portland, who are very
well known In thl city, tpent Sunday
at their "Crow't Nest" cottage at

Cleveland, thlt tide of Seaside. With
them were Mini Maion and her (later.

Dead of Heart Failure
Albert Marth, a native of Finland,

died yetterday morning, the cauae of
death being heart failure. lie had
been aailor, and waa 6S yeart of

age. The arrangement (or the funer-

al had not been announced latt night.

Wire Wert Croase-d-
The alarm of fire which rang out

yetterday forenoon, aa from box No.
14 waa fa I lie one; 'lie wirea of the
aervlce being crossed at aome point,
ainca the gtast in Box 14 waa intact
when examined later. That number
calla for fire relief in the neighbor-
hood of the Astoria Box Company.

Down Prom Portland
C. L Parker of Tarker waa down

on Sunday laat on pleasure and but!

nesi, and tpent the day greeting otd
frienda and talking business with hit
tgentt here. Captain E. P. Parker
hat taken over the agency of the
Parker holding here and will arrange
to the rent collection and other la

of the property, the trut having
been relinquished by Cclo Parker, the
well known county turveyor.

Debate Wednesday Night
The achool authoritiea decided over

Sunday that the debate of the Attoria
High School team with the team from
the Tillamook High School will be
held Wednetday night, in the Aatoria
Thean. Th.rs will be three Judge
of whom two were aelected yetterday
--Rev. W. S. Cilbert and John H.
Whyte: The third Judge will be ae-

lected today.

The heir of Christian Johnson
have sold to P. F. and L. A. De Wcjt,
of Kelso, Wash., lots 7, 8 and 9, of
block No. 15, of Alderbrook for the
sum of $2500; and these clever buy'
era will found a home and business
in this city at once, presumably in
the fishing line, but Just what line has
not yet developed. The deeds passed
yesterday afternoon, through the real

ty agency of O. F. Morton. Thl is the
kind of news that means something
for Attoria.
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Sams Old Stor- m-

Writing from 'he Continental Ho-

tel, at Petaluma, Cul., under date of
last Thursday, Hon. II. B. Parker, of
this city, says, that the storm has had

possession of things down In Califor-

nia just about a it has up here; that
the bottom lands all about the San
Francisco bay country are inundated
and practically impassible with mud

everywhere on and off the roads. The
low green hills about San Francisco
are getting green and look very beau-

tiful just now. Mr. and Mr. Andrew

Young left him on Thursday last to go
to Los Angeles for the balance of the
winter. Mr. Parker ia now in Paso
Roble.

He Has His Faith-Th- ere

it one salient feature about
the coming of C. W, Waterman to
this city. And that is that he brought
his faith with him and exemplifies it

by buying $8000 wotth of real prop
erty here, as well as bringing in a big
stock of goods aa a primary invest-

ment. The deeda passed yesterday
whereby Mr, 'Waterman becomes the
owner of the Montgomery property
on the northwest corner of the inter
section of Duane and Ninth streets,
being the south 75 feet of lots 5 and
6 of block 27, McCIure't Astoria.

Over County Roads
W. A. Goodin, the contractor, who

started for the Bain mill near Gear-ha- rt

by way of Olney, reached there
late Sunday evening, having success

fully gotten over the muddy and
flooded county roads with his heavy
wagon and four horse team. Mr.
Goodin drove ahead in "a light buggy,
The trip was commenced early Sun-

day morning, and at about 7 o'clock
that evening he passed the Louns

berry ranch, where Mr. Lounsberry
talked with Mr. Goodin about his

trip.

Basketball Tonight
The game of basketball at the

Athletic Club tonight promises to be
an interesting and exciting one and
invitation is given for any and .all
to attend. The game will be between
a team from the Athletic Club and a
team selecte from among the follow-

ing: J. C. Hale, J. L. Hale, C. Hale, C.

C. Hale, McCowan, Trlese, Ver-haus- e,

Beck, and Pat Triese,
all of whom are telephone em-

ployees. The "Five Brothers" team
is not to play this time. The tele-

phone boys know the game well and

though they lack in concerted prac-

tice, expect to put up a spirited con-

test. ,

Rural Free Deliver-y-
Notice of the establishment of a

free delivery route at Warrenton has
been received there.. The rqute cov-

ert a distance of nearly 19 miles and

supplies 76 families. The carrier will
start at Warrenton and go east at far
as the C. S. Brown place, then over
to Skipanon by the cross county road,
then north and west to the Dean

place this is the old J. F. Kindred

place up toward Ft. Stevens, the old

road to the lighthouse then retrace
to Spikanon and south to the old
Allen place, and then back to War-

renton. Owing to the roundabout

way it is thought the carrier will
leave Warrenton after the arrival of
the moning train. There will be quite
a little red-tap- e yet, getting the car-

rier appointed.

Big Shoe Sale.

We have a large assortment of odds
and ends in men's, women's and chil-

dren's shoes which we are clearing
out at greatly reduced prices. If you
need shoes this is the time to buy and
save money. Cfias, V. Brown, the

family shoe man.

The Man Who Eats.
The man who eats does so with the

expectation of being satisfied. To
this end he seeks the best possible
place to gratify his normal appetite at
the most rational expense. These ac
counts for the steady stream of peo-

ple to and from the portals of the
Palace Restaurant in this city. The
reputation of the Palace is founded
immoveably upon the certainty and
amplitude of the service it renders to
every purse, and appetite, big and
little. Open day and night. Com'
merclal streets, opposite the Page
building. '

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AL
SO CONSIDERS DEEPENING

OP COLUMBIA BAR.

At the meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce last night the question of

the telephone rates came up for dis
cussion, and the matter ended by the
Chamber unanimously endorsing the
rates established by the company for
its proposed new service. At a mat
ter of fact there bat been little com

plaint beard of the rates among peo-

ple generally, and at the meeting last

night the objections voiced were
mainly against the old party lines in-

stead of against the fees to be charg-
ed for the new system. The com-

pany was represented by the local
manager, Mr. Brunold, and a repre-
sentative from the Portland office.
The action of the Chamber of Com-

merce in endorsing the charges for
the new service will probably definite
ly set at rest any further discussion
of the matter, and it was brought out
at the meeting that the rates are the
tame aa charged in other cities of the
approximate size of Astoria.

Mayor Smith was present and
stated that if there had been any ser-

ious complaint made he would have
taken the matter up for the city in t
formal manner, as the company's
franchise provides that its rates here
shall be the same as charged in other
cities of like or approximate size in

Oregon and Washington.
Another matter of importance that

arose for consideration at the ses-

sion last night waa the question of
deepening the bar. A resolution was
made in furtherance of a report
made by Mr. Whyte that a conven-
tion be called in this city for the pur
pose of seriously taking up the mat
ter. It is presumably desired that all
cities in the northwest which would
be directly or more remotely interest
ed in the deepening of the bar be in

vited to participate in this Astoria
convention. A committee of four
gentlemen was appointed on the con
vention Judge Taylor, Mayor Smith
and Messrs. Finlayson and Evans. It
was also voted that the state legisla
ture be asked to memorialize Con-

gress to the end that a dredge be im-

mediately sent here to work on the
bar.

In a speech that thoroughly cover-
ed the whole ground Judge Taylor
reviewed the efforts that have been
made to deepen the bar, and the atti-

tude that Portland has always taken
in the matter. He and others pointed
out that if the bar be deepened, great
vessel can enter the port of Astoria;
but Portland has always insisted that
if the bar be deepened that the river
between this city and the metropolis
be also deepened.

Considering herself alone, Astoria
does not care whether the river be

deepened or not, as long as the bar is

put in shape for the big vessels.
But Portland does not apparently

want the bar deepened unless the
river be made deeper at the same
time.

The old arguments, pro and con,
that have been threshed over a hun-

dred times in the Chamber of Com-

merce and on the streets were touch-

ed upon, and the supposed hatred

that Portland also bears to this city
was also reviewed. At all events a

committee has been appointed to

work on the question of calling a

convention, with the ultimate purpose
in view of trying to secure $10,000,000

from the government for the deepen-

ing of the bar.
The memorial to the state legisla

ture, asking it to memorialize the
federal congress, also will 'ask that an

appropriation be made to provide for

survey for the proposed north

jetty.

Mt. Hood Beer Try it.

Try our own mixture of coffee the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mam

Mt. Hood Beer Try it.

Chance to Save Money.
The shrewd buyer will visit the big

odd and end sale now going on at
C. V. Brown's shoe store and lay in

a supply of good shoes for the chil
dren while the sale is on and save

money. We also have some excellent

bargains for the grown ups. Prices
have been cut to cost and below.
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Entertaining Then
The membert of the Tillamook

High School debating team viiited
the High School yetterday, and the
local ttudentt are aeeing that they are

being entertained at nicely at pot-tibt-

The debate tomorrow night
will probably be a very Interesting
event, and many are preparing to at
tend. Reaervatlont may be made to
day and tomorrow at the box office

of the Attoria theatre.

W. R. C. Officers
Oflkera of the. Woman'l Relief

Corps have been elected for the en-

suing year at followt: Mrs. Sarah

Fattabend, pretident; Mrt. Jane Jef- -

fer, aenlor t; Mr. Ida

Bergman, Junior t; Mr.
Emma Langford, tecretary; Mn.
Pauline Ziegler, treasurer; Mr. Bar-

bara Hartwig, chaplain; Mr. Elsie
Bell, guard; Mr: Sophie Fannon, nt

guard; Mr, Nora Asmund-ten- ,

conductor; Mr. Anna Ford, nt

conductor; Mrs. Charlotte
Exstrom, patriotic instructor.

Had Rib Cut Out
J. N. Laws, who haa auffered for

quite a while with an Injury to one
of his ribs, underwent an operation at

the hospital yesterday, when Dr. Ful
ton cut out a portion of the bone.
The trouble first aroae aa the result
of an accident and gradually grew
worie until the operation apparently
became necessary to prevent serious
results. Mr. Law was under the in-

fluence of chloroform while the oper-
ation waa being performed, and yes-

terday afternoon waa resting quite
easily after the ordeal.

Fixed His Dykee
W. J. Ingalls of the Lewis &

Clark country aent word into the city
last evening that he had completed
the repairs to his dykes out there, and
that tha county road running by hi

place will probably be planked today
or tomorrow and will then be useable
again by the traveling public. Mr.

fngalla hat set a good example in the

prompt mending of his dykes and it
may be well followed In other sec-

tions where it la quite as badly
needed. ;

Their Pictures Taken
'

Members of the Astoria High
School football team had their pic-

tures taken yeaterday, nd this is

probably the last action of the 1908

football eleven. The High School is

also thinking of organizing a basket-

ball team, as it contains tome pretty
good material for one. The track ath--

tict are next on the program and al-

ready several of the boys, including
Ross, S. Short and Utzinger, are get-

ting in shape for long distance run-

ning.

Mt. Hood Beer Try It

Guild Tea.
Ladies of Grace Church Guild will

hold one of the scries of their afternoon
teas at the home of Mrs, C. S. Brown
on Saturday afternoon, Members are

cordially invited. im

Cider !

PERSONAL MENTION

Hon. Herman Wise has quietly

departed for California and will be

gone several weeks on a business and

pleaaure trip. He waa entitled to the
rest after the arduous winter he has

put in, as between politics and busi-

ness, and no one begrudges him the
! recreation and rest that he shall find

in the outing. , ,
Robert Lindenberger was a visitor

in Portland over Sunday, returning to
this city yesterday. ,

His Astoria friends will please re
member that this ia R. H. Jenkines'
wedding day in Portland. Mr. Jenk-
ins is the clever assistant general pas-

senger and freight agent for the S. P.
& S. and the A. & C railways.

Henry Fay, of Portland, was in the
city yesterday ,and quartered at the
Occident

H. H. Clarke, of San Francisco was

sojourning in Astoria yesterday on
matters of pleasure and business.

Herbert Anderson of the Bay City
was a business visitor in this yester-

day.
J. G. Atherton of Spokane was do-

ing business in this city yesterday
and was a guest at the Northern.

K. T. Summerson of Pendleton

spent the day here yesterday, return-

ing up the Columbia valley on the
evening express of yesterday.

D. G. Musgrove(of Portland was

among the crowd of tourists in this
city yesterday and wat domiciled at
the Merwyn.

J. S. Hannigan of Los Angeles
spent the day in this city yesterday.

O. B. Anstruther of Oberlin, Ohio,
was a business visitor in Astoria yes
terday and left down for Seaside yes-

terday evening.
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Plumbers.

Plumbing service, 80 cents per hour.
for all work in our line. See us; our
prices are reasonable and we guaran-
tee our work first class; a telephone
call will, bring our man to your home
or business. Phone Main 4061, 126

Eighth street. ,

Boy Wanted.
A good boy to work in printing

office. Apply Astorian office.

Just What You Have
Have you been having trouble to get

Not Bad Aa Reporte-d-
Superintendent BuJ, of the Ilwaco

Ri,ro,ll Company, waa In this city
on Sunday laat and aayt that the re- -

cent damage to that line wat not

FOR BEST CANDIES

Our stock of candies includ-
ing "Lowneys" and

"Gunthers" famous Choco-
lates are the best.

...Home Made Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don'cost

any more.

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St, Astoria. Ot.

..... Fll
STAriO ERY

AT

Unheard of Prices
"Astoria, Oregon," heavily embossed

in gold on fine Persian linen; 50

Special 34c

Gold Seal, cream finish, ruled, good
value at 25c Special, 12c.

No. 772 Fine linen, 50c regular. Spec-
ial, 32c box

"Comet," white ruled, 15c here, 20c at
ome dealers, fpecial, $c

Famous Parisian Papier, linen finish
latest style, 35c to 40c. Special, 29c

box.

Princess Louise linen (the latest nov
elty m paper regular 60c. Spec-
ial 27c

Marlborough Pound Paper, regular
15c for 24 sheets; special 102 sheets

and 25 envelopes, 39c

One-thir-d to one-ha-lf off on all other
box paper. See prices in window.

WHITMAN'S
BOOK STORE

Been Looking For
a butter that you could depend

first place we use nothing but the very

from the time the cows are

packed in our dirt proof cases, we

making in the most careful manner.

rather use, the kind that is made

Youth Had Grit-T-om

Brown, a young man who has
been working at Nebalem and at Sea-

side, yesterday went to St Mary's
hospital to have one of his ringers
amputated. The job was done with
neatness and dispatch, while young
Brown sat in hit chair and watched
the surgeon cut the digit off where si

joined the band. He didn't want any
anesthetic and bis nerve or lack of
nerves was such at to cause remark
among those present Brown hurt his

finger in a trivial manner recently and
to help things along poured some

pure carbolic on the scratch. The
white spot that appeared didn't look

just right so he poured on more car-
bolic acid, and later he hurt the finger
again. Gangrene set in and the oper-
ation became necessary.

County Court
At the meeting of the county court

yesterday John Boberg was appointed
as supervisor of road district No. 21
in the stead of C Johnson, who re
signed, giving good and sufficient rea
son therefor. In the order aoDointinsr
Mr. Boberg the court stated that if
he refused to serve a penalty of $25
should be exacted against him, unless
he was enabled to give sufficient rea
son for not serving. The laws per-
mit of the enforcement of such a
penalty, it is said. Bonds were ac-

cepted of the following road district
supervisors: F. H. Mudd, J. W.
Johnston, R. R. Wooden, John Wat- -

erhouse and Rollie S. Wood. Max
Pohl, S. A. Kroschel and Charles

Malagamba were appointed deputy
sheriffs to the end that they might be
employed in the clerical department
of the sheriff's office.
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REALTY TRANSFERS

George H. Hill and wife to Annie
B. Smith lot and dwelling house in
railroad addition to Ocean Grove;
$3500.

Maud P. Wright and Edgar W.

Wright to Blaine R. Smith, lot 4,

block 7, Railroad addition to Ocean

Grove; $250. '

Maud P. Wright and husband to
Blaine R. Smith, part of lot in block

6, Railroad addition to Ocean Grove;
$250.

Joseph Keiski and wife to John
Frye, 3 acres on Young's River, T. 8

N., R. 9 W.; $100.

United States to John Smith, N, 2

of SE. 4 of S. 35, T. 8 N., and lot 1 of
S. 2, T. 7 N., R. 7 W. '

John Engstrom and wife to John
M. and Augusta Peterson, 10 acres
in SE. 4 of NW, 4 of S. 3, T. 9 N.,

R. 7 W.; $1000.

Sidney Campbell et al to P. C.

Warren, lot 13, block 16, Warrenton
addition to Astoria; also lot 2, block
4 in Skipanon addition to Astoria;
$375.

Mt Hood Beer Try it

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of . Itching, Blind.

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6" to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.

nearly ao bad aa reported, and that
by tomorrow evening or Thursday
morning the line will be in full and

regular operation. It it ridw oped
from Megler to McGowan'a. They
never lost a single tie nor rail dur-

ing the trouble.

' Funeral Notlct.
The funeral of Ainard Hcndrixson,

ton of John Hendrixson and brother-in-la- w

of J. II. Hansen, will take place
from Pohl't undertaking parlort to-

day (Tuesday), at I p. m Friend
and relative invited.

Hot Drinks
Coffee and Chocolate.
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upon always being good? "FERNDALE" is a brand that you can rely

upon at all seasons of the year and every day in the year.
The reasons for this are: in the

best quality of cream, no two or three weeks old cream in our goods, thea
it is made up in a scientific manner by one of the best butter-make- in

Oyat I

Ion $2.2

$1.60 pc

$6; Oly
the world, a man who is not only a graduate of he best dairy school in the
United States but one who has had over 20 years of experience in butter- -

;Fih--J
8c; M

18c; 1

catfish,

making. Then, too, our butter is clean,
milked until it is made into butter and
watch every stage of the handling and

Now which kind of butter had you

Delicious Fresh Apple Cider

35c Per GallotiSnre;er

of any kind of. cream that can be bought, in rather an indifferent way by a
butter-mak- er that does not understand the hygienic principals, of butter--

making? Or would you rather have a butter that you know is right from
start to finish? Kememoer Ta.aAiK t, thann0 more the othef
kind. Talk it over with your Grocer and see what he says about it.

CARPENTER & CHANDLER.

Grays River, Wash. tt

Scholfield, Mattson Co.
phone list GOOD GOODS

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET Mt. Hood Beer Try it
Mt. Hood Beer Try it Mt. Hood Beer Try it

Mt. Hood Beer Try it


